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Jerome To Confer 441 Degrees Summer Theater To Present
Approxhn.fi, 261 under,***
Approximately
undergraduate and 190 graduate degrees will
be awarded by President William
T. Jei'imn' III at summer commencement ceremonies at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 22 in the Union.
Commencement address will he
given hy Dr. William S. Carlson,
president of the University of Toledo.
President Jerome will award Dr.
Carlson an honorary doctor of science dejtree during the exercises 111
recognition of Dr, Carlson's accomplishments in various educational areas.
The TU president has studied
at the University of Michigan, the
University of Copenhagen in Denmark and Columbia University. His
undergraduate geological training
led him twice to the Arctic as a
leader of the University of Michigan's fourth (ireenlnnd expedition.

" During
Darin. his career as an educa, ,.„.,,.
tor, Dr. Carlson has been a high
school teacher and principal, dean
of admissions and records at the
University of Minnesota, and president of the University of Delaware, the University of Vermont,
and the State University of New
York.
In addition. Dr. Carlson has
written three books "(Ireenland
Lies North," "Lifelines Through
the Arctic" and "The Municipal
University."
Text of the degree, to be read
by President Jerome, El as follows:
"William Samuel Carlson, dil
tinguiahed scholar, author, and
scientist, consultant to business

Experiment Results
in Novel Recording
In a musical experiment, the
Collegiate Chorale has combined
its thirty-eight volcei with the seldom used chimes and organ in
University Hull for a novel recorded arrangement of the Alma

Hater,

The -15 rpm record, which also
contains the Chorale's renditions of
"Forward Falcons" and "Ay Zigga
Zoomba," is avnilable in the bookstore for $1.00.
The arrangement was waxed in
May by the Kindlay Recording Co.
under the direction of Kiora Contino, head of choral activities.
Separate recording! of the bell
chimes. James W. Brown playing
the main auditorium organ, and
the Chorale were combined on one
tape and then recorded by the
company.
This was the first such experiment by the musical group, which
plans to continue its recording
during the coming school year.
Tho Union will be cloud bom
Monday. Aug. 24 until 10 a.m. Tuesday. Sept 8.

U f9 171 3

A fig©!

educational statesman greatly admired by those ,,f us your junior.
a handclasp of fellowship and of
friendship is stretched across the
harvest laden fields of the Maumee
Valley to the QlaSI Capital of til"
World, thereby recognising your
distinguished accomplishments in
the form of this honorary degree of
doctor of science which, by virtue
of the authority of the trustees
and faculty of Howling Green
State University. I hereby confer
on you with all the rights, privileges, and responsibilities everywhere appertaining hereto."

The final examination schedule
for the extended summer session
lias been announced by Dr. Paul K.
I.ocdy. provost. All examinations
will be held in the ballroom,
Thursday. Auq. 27
7-9 a.m.
Biology l in
10 a.m.-noon
Speech 102
2-1 p.m.
History 1 o 1
Friday, Aug. 28
7-0
English mi

Guidance and

10 a.m.-noon
2-1 p.m.

Counseling
Business Administration 102

HPE mo
Geography 101

Debate Proposition,
Question Announced
The new National Debate Proposition and the new National Discussion Question have been announced.
The National Debate Proposition
is "Resolved—That the Federal
(iovornment should establish a national program of public work for
the unemployed."
The National Discussion Question is "What should be done to
solve the problem of poverty in the
United States?"
The announcement was made by
the Committee on Intercollegiate
Debate and Discussion.
The choices were results of a
preferential poll of Directors of
Forensics of American colleges and
universities.
The debate proposition and the
discussion question will have nationwide use during the 1964-65
forensic season.

OlTGGt

"Angel Street." a drama of terror and mystery in Victorian England, which opens tonight and runs
through Saturday, will he the second major production of the Campus Summer Theater '64.
The play, written by Patrick
Hamilton, investigates the mystery
surrounding the Manningham mansion of London's Angel .Street.
Bella Manningham, frightened hy
strange occurrences in the house, is
afraid that she is losing her mind.
Her husband, Jack, unsympathetic and frequently cruel, threatens
to place her in a mental institution.
Mr.
Manningham's own
strange behavior and odd disappearances add to the mystery.

and government, widely respected

Extended Session
Exams Scheduled

Dr. William S. Carlson

E HCJ I ISlI

THE SECOND MAJOR PRODUCTION of tha Campus Summer Theater 64.
"Angel Street opens tonight In the Joe E. Brown Theatre. Edward R. Courssy (le)l)
plays the role ol Jack Mannlngham. Patricia A. Parker (center) plays Bella Manningham. and Mary-Marlha Clarke (right) plays Nancy.

Teaching Fellow To Receive
University's Fourth Doctorate
Peter V, LePage, teaching fellow In the department of English,
will become the fourth person in
University history to receive a
doctor of philosophy degree here
at Commencement exercises Aun,
22

directions," said
Mr.
LePage.
"There's a lot of freedom in the
program."
Mr. LePagfl will be leaving the
University after commencement to

Jackson Studying
Impact Of Bombs

Mr. LePage follows Dr. Linda
W. Wagner, St. Mary's «>., and Dr.
Walter C. Daniels, Maeon, Ga.,
who received their degrees on Jan.
26, 1068, and Dr, Arthur L. Kord,
who received his degree on June 7
of this year.
Mr. LePage came to the University in 1960 after receiving the
bachelor of arts degree at Ohio
Wesleyan University.
lie received the master's degree
here in 1!">1 and has heen working
on the doctoral degree since then.
The title of his thesis is "Fielding's
Immanent Symbology."
"I decided to stay here and get
the doctor's degree because I feel
the Knglish department and the
graduate school are headed in good

Tli* regular Tuesday travel lectures will present a 30 minute travel
logue of Africa. "African Rhythms."
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in the Wayne
Rcom. Admission is by identification
card.

Adding to the Manningham's
troubles is a retired detective who
emerges from the London fog to
investigate a
fifleen-year old
murder case which involved a
cache of valuable jewels.
The play was a long-run hit in
New York and starred Vincent
Price. Judith Evelyn, and Leo <;.
Carroll. A popular movie version
featuring Ingrid Bergman, Joseph
Cotton and Charles Moyer was
played under the title, "Gaslight."
Players include Kdward
K.
Coursey as Jack Manningham. Patricia A. Parker as Mel la Manningham, Normn Madis as Elisabeth,
Mary Martha Clarke as Nancy,
Ralph Wolfe as Sergeant Kough,
and Robert Krissell and Charles K.
Kadue as policemen. Clarence W.
Mahs is assistant director end Dr,
I*'. Lee Miesle is director.
Tickets are available in the Joe
K. Brown Theatre box office daily
from 1 .80 to 3:80 p.m. and at the
door beginning at 7 p.m.
Admission is $1 for adults and
$.25 for children under 12.

Peter V. LePage
accept a position as assistant professor of Knglish at the University
of Cincinnati.
His wife Kathryn was graduated
from the University in 11*62 and is
presently assistant to the dean of
the Graduate School.

Dr. William H. Jackson, associate professor of biology, last week
enil joined a team of scientists in
the Pacific Ocean's Marshall Islands for month-long evaluation of
the impact of the atomic and hydrogen bomb testing program on
biological organisms.
lie will evaluate and study the
rat population which survived on
Bikini and Kniwclok atolls, including determining reproductive rates
and food habits
Dr. Jackson also will soarch for
abnormalities caused by radioactivity from bomb tests. The expedition is sponsored by the University
of Washington's laboratory of
Radiation Biology.
Before coming to the University, Dr. Jackson studied the rat
population in the Caroline Islands
for two years on behalf of the Pacific Science Board of the National
Academy of Science.
While studying at the two Marshall Island atolls, Dr. Jackson
will live aboard an expedition ship
anchored in atoll lagoons.
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Initial Teaching Alphabet Film
Will Be Shown 3 Times Aug. 20

PRgFCSSIOfl'STDDENT

Tennis Title Play
Scheduled Tonight

w m mi
M

^

An all-campus co-ed tennis
doubles tournament began last
Monday.
The tournament continued all
week and the championship match
will be tonight at 6:,i0 on the tennis courts behind the stadium.
The tournament is a consolationtype elimination tournament. Losers in the first round play a second
match in the consolation bracket.
Winner of the consolation bracket
will play the winner of the winner's
bracket for the championship.

The Pitman alphabet has 44
letters. It docs away with X and
Q. There are no capital letters and
40 sounds are included. It helps the
child solve such problems as the
17 ways of pronouncing the sounds
usually spelled "sh" and "th."
Teachers who have tried this
method say that after two years,
children revert without difficulty
to the conventional way of spelling
and they read books printed normally without any trouble. Reportedly the method has no after effects and yet saves a full year's

The film, "The 40 Sounds r,f
English," will be shown on rumpus
three times, Thursday, Aujf. 20.
"The Forty Sounds of English"
is ■ 40-mlnute British film that
shows the theory and development
of ITA (Initial Teaching Alphabet), which is a new theory of
teaching beginning reading child*
ran. The film, which shows many
In-class scenes filmed in London
schools, is narrated l>y the creator
of ITA, Sir James Pitman.
The film will be .shown in three
education classes. Anyone, however, who would like to see the
film, is invited to attend one of
the showings. The showings are in
Miss Mae Tiudall's 7 a.m. class
in 806 llanna Hall, anil 11:30 a.m.
class in 202 llanna Mall. The third
showing will he at a comhined session of Dr. Colvln ROBS' class and
Hi. Ifarlin Roll's class at 1:80 p.m.
in 'IK1 Moseley Hull.
ITA is a new and very controversial snbject In education circles
today. Some persons claim it brings
startling results In beginning reading others have douhts.

schooling.

"Bouiuiw Gtwn Statt UnUiwsltu

The results of three years of
tests with the alphabet in the
British Isles are said to exceed all
hopes and expectations. Some
10,000 children are currently
learning to read with the method.

Editor
Business Mqr.
Advertising Mqr.

HAMBURGER SALE!

New Teachers Receive
Suggestions, Briefings
A group of approximately 25
new home economics teachers received suggestions and heard briefings to help prepare them for
teaching, as part of a home economics conference which recently
was held on the University campus.
The Regional Northwest Ohm
Conference of Vocational Home
Economics Education, which was
held last Monday and Tuesday :s
an annual gathering of regional
members of the conference.
Approximately 1011 teachers convened for coffee and a panel Tuesday. Also, Frank Dick, superintendent of schools in Sylvania spoke
on "Curriculum, an On-Going
Process." Later in the afternoon,
Dr. Donald S. Ixingworth, chairman of the sociology department
at the University, spoke.
The conference was co-ordinated
by Hnrlene Wilkins, assistant state
supervisor for the conference, anil
Dr. Georgia rlalstead, chairman of
the home economics department at
the University.

Union Activities Organization wishes to thank Bob
Schneider Oldsmobile and
Cadillac for the courtesy
car used to escort the soprano, Mary' Evelyn Bruce
on Aug. 4. 1964.

CIA "V

-NOWJACK LEMMON

ROMY SCHNEIDER
In

'Good Neighbor Sam'
Feature Times: 7:15 and 9:30

M. Elaine Sarey
Jean S. Hayes
Russell A. Moriti

Secretarial Group
To Hold Seminar
Seventeen mcmber.s of the National Secretaries Association will
be on the University campus tomorrow for a seminar in liberal
arts. The secretaries, who arc all
in the personal secretarial field,
will hear University speakers lecture on contemporary philosophy.
Meeting in the Alumni Room of
the Union, these secretaries will listen to talks from Dr. K. I,ee
Miesle, chairman of the speech department; Dr. Alma .1. Payne, professor of Knglish; Dr. Sherman M.
Stanano, chairman of the philosophy department; and II. (ilendon
Steelo, assistant dean of the College of Liberal Arts.
The annual conference*, which
are sponsored by the Ohio division
of the national association, are held
to broaden the outlook of the individual secretary. The goal of the
association is to recognize the .secretary as a professional person.
All members are high school graduate.-; with at least two years of
secretarial experience.
The 17 women who are attending the .seminar represent such
areas as Findlay, Columbus, and
Cincinnati. I*ast year the conference was held at Ohio Weslayan
University.

CASH

Monday Movie
"Can-Can" will be this week's
feature at the Monday Movie
Starting at 0:80 p.m. In 10T> llanna
Hall.
The movie concerns a Montmartre dance hall owner of the L890*S|
Shirley MacLaine, who is subjected
to police raids for her performances of the then illegal can-can.
Her boyfriend, Frank Sinatra, is
usually able to plead her case successfully until the kindly old judge.
Maurice Chevalier, is replaced by
the more serious I.ouis Jourdan.

Citterntt<f nilionvi*
b» DHI|«I C>H Sllltnn,
Inditnapolii I

Home of the Worlds
Greatest 150 Hamburger!

5 Shirts .... $1.00
2 Pair Trousers $1.00
Skirts plain

each 39c

Sweaters

each 39c

Use Our New Drive-In
Service At Rear Of Store
Hours—7 A.M. To 6 P.M. Doily
Open 'Till 9 P.M. Friday

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
YOUR TEXTBOOKS-

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE
530 E. WOOSTER ST.

the****

CLEAN**

"For All The Students—All The Time"
182 S. Main

Phone 353-2532
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Nostalgic Comedy Will Close Season At Huron Playhouse

Tourney Play

The Huron Playhouse is in the
process of closing its sixteenth
season with the production of
Kuirene O'Neill's warmly nostalgic
comedy, "Ah, Wilderness!" which
opened Tuesday and will continue
through Saturday.
In contrast to O'Neill's heavier
plays, "Ah, Wilderness!" is a
heartwarming portrait of an average American family at the turn
of the twentieth century. They arc
simple folk with average human
problem!, namely the concern of
parents over the growing-up pains
of their children.
Young Richard Miller has a passion for poetry anil socialism, which

In Semi-Finals

he attempts to pass on to his sweetheart, only to raise the stiff-necked
Victorian ire of the poor girl's
father.
Mood Mor« Important
More important than the story,
perhaps, is the mood of the play.
O'Neill pictures a time in America
when life wai considerably more
simple than it is today, and, in a
way. he heaves a sijrh in memory
of the "good old days."
The Huron Playhouse production
will feature a unique approach to
the play. Director Robert Kindlay
treats the production as if an elderly gentleman were sitting in the
audience and watching his memories appear on the state.
John II. Hepler's imaginative
setting supports the "memory"
idea. Walls are sutorosted. picture
frames have no pictures, details
are omitted hut the essence of the
memory remains.
Featured as the intensely romantic seventeen year-old boy, Richard,
who is faced with problem- in love
as well as problems of personal,
political, and moral commitment,
i.s John ('. Soliday of Lancaster.

Realm
Of Professors
Pr Bruce R. VogH, associate
professor of mathematics, recently
presented lectures on mathematics
education to the students and
fuculty members in the departments of education and mathematics at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

CASH
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS
AS YOU FINISH SUMMER SCHOOL
e

Let Us Quote You A Price
e
SPECIAL PRICE ON
BOOKS TO BE READOPTED
We pay up to

50/0

*or

His most recent appearance was
as Frank Hutler in "Annie Get
Your Gun."
Portray Parents
His parents. Nat and Kssie Miller, are portrayed by Jack WinJet
ot Cridersvillo and Mary Jo Johnson of SaUOjUOit. N.Y. Bill KIUK
of Huron plays Richard's younger
brother. Tommy.
Also appearing are Michael T.
Savage of Krcdericktown, Pa. as
■nave older brother Arthur and
LM Warner of Alburquei'nur.
N.M. as sister Mildred. Neal R.
Kenter of Holirate plays the profligate Uncle Sid.
Judith Horvath of Kairfield,
Conn, appears as straipht-laced and
prim Aunt l.ily. David McComher
is played by Bernard Cody of Toledo. Muriel, Richard's lady-love, is
portrayed by Diane QMMU of
Pittsburgh.

' ',00'<s

e
CHECK OUR PRICES
AND
SEE US FOR CASH

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
—In The Union—

Guys Take Two,
Go To First Place
The (iuys jumped from fourth
place to first place by winning two
irames last week.
They defeated the Seniors, who
hail previously been undefeated, by
the score of fi to 2. They also shutout the Big Willies S to 0.

Reds Are Champs
Of Softball League
The Redfl are the champions of
the Extended Session Co-ed Softball League.
They achieved their championship by remaining undefeated.
They easily overcame their last
challenge by training a victory
over the Yellows by way of a forfeit.
The only other action bust week
was also of the forfeit nature when
the Blues achieved a forfeit victory over the Greens.
The final standings for the
league are:
Reda
4
o
Yellows
2
2
Mlues
2
2
Mooneis
1
!1
Greeiu
1
•'*

Volleyball Tournament
Will Begin Monday

your use(

Others in the oast Include
Charles Kerns of Zanesville, Elian
Hishop of Barberton, Margaret
Smith
of
Butcheater,
N.Y..
Michael Flanagan of Chicago and
James Cain of Xenia.
Curtain time at the playhouse is
8 p.m. Reservations may be made
by mail or by calling 488-4744.
Reserved seats may he obtained for
Sl.f.O for adults and $.fiO for
children under twelve.

Classwork began at Bowling
Groan state University in September of 1814.

The three-man basketball tournament has reached its semi-final
stage with eight teams still remaining.
The tournament contains a winner's bracket and a loser's bracket.
At present four teams are left in
each. The winner of the loser'.s
bracket will play the winner of
the winner's bracket for the championship. If the winner of loser's
bracket should win. however, the
two teams would play again, With
the champion being the winner of
that bailie.
Jerry Conry, Jim Tule, and Tim
Van Syckle will compete against
Charles Wade, Gordon Chnvis, and
Charley Jones. Wallace More, Arden Freeman, and Harry Donaldson will play Denny Henke. Paul
Mellride, and Keith McClintock.
The winners of those two games
will meet to determine the winner
of the loser's bracket.
Pan Kinacella, Charles Irtathows,
and Tom Knlatano will play Jack
Baker, Boyd Purcell, ami Wayne
Bettendorf. John Heft, Dick Wenlell, and Ted llemmert will compete against Cecil Jackson, Pete
High am) Bernie Welch. The winners of those two games will inert
to deride the winner of the winner's bracket.

rcoNDmoND^
/PTCNIC)

A co-ed volleyball tournament
will begin action Monday, AUK. 17.
at 0:30 p.m. on the outdoor courts
behind Conklin Hall.
Teams will be composed of three
men and three women. A minimum
of five must be ready to start a
Kame. Official NCAA volleyball
rules will prevail for all tfamea.
The tournament will be a double
round robin tournament. Each
team will be played twice with a
match consisting °f one official
fifteen-point ^amc.
Appropriate trophies will be
be awarded to members of the
winning team.

2Jljr AlptnljorniiUmm

S>trtrtltj Wat 3% (Mlfge fttf
fbtti'fl N*ui Snnm
TUES.-FRI.. 5-1, SUN., 12-7:30, CLOSED MON.

FINE FOOD AT STUDENT PRICES
THE MATTERHORN SANDWICH

ALPINE SPECIALTY

Loaf of French Bread filled with
Ham and Swiss Cheese

....

$ .00

Italian Meat Balls

05

Barbecued Beef

85

Alpine Deluxe
1.00
(Salami, Meat Balls. Provolone Cheese)

One-Half Barbecued Chicken .
Barbecued Spareribs
. . . .
Spaghetti or Ravioli
....
Cole Slaw-French Fries-Rolls and

$1.35
$1.50
$1.15
Butter

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERACES

Hamburger on a bun

45

12 Ounce Fish Bowl

French Fried Potatoes

35

Pitcher

$ .20
1.00

DELICIOUS PIZZA
Plain

60c

Pepperoni

70c

Mushroom

80c

Pepperoni & Mushroom

90c

Hungarian Hot Dog . 24c
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Quadrangle Nears Completion

NEARING COMPLETION on campus ii tho Ralph G.
Harihman Quadrangl* which will contain faclUUM |oi

homing 1.400 students. Shown above is the entrance ol one
of the quadrangle's four dining halls.

University Hall
Has 'Whiskey'
Yes, there is Whiskey in University Hull but you can't smell it
and you can't taste it, you can only
hear it every weekday evening for
an hour.
How ran you hear whiskey? Usually you can't hut this Whiskey
really isn't whiskey. This Whiskey
is the professional nickname of
Kdwin r\ Moats, a trumpet player
with The r'our Keys, a Dixie land
hand.
Moats, a junior in the ('(dime
of Liberal Arts, is a mathematics
major from Sherwood, Ohio. Having studied the trumpet for three
years, he began playing professionally while in high school. It was
last fall, however, that he became
associated with Monkey, Donkey,
and Off Key, the other members of
The Four Keys.
Since then he has played with
the band at (irneie O'Shannan's in
Cold Water, Mich., and at the
Qtlincy Waldorf Hotel in Quincy,
Mich.
The only other member from the
University is piano player Douglas
(i. Johnson, a. senior in the College

of Education.
The band usually consists of a
trumpet, piano,
clarinet,
and
drums but it periodically adopts
three other men who play the trombone, bass fiddle, and guitar.
So if you have been wondering
who was serenading you these past
summer evenings remember that
it's Whiskey just squeezing another note from his horn.

FOUR DINING HALLS are contained In the Ralph G. Harihman Quadrangle.
Each of the dining halls, as the one shown above, can accommodate 350 persons.
A single kitchen will serve the four halls.

Gardinier Lecturing
To Corps Trainees
Dr. David E. Gardinier, assistant
professor of history, has been lecturing on African history to Peace
Corps Volunteers in training for
West Cameroon at Ohio University.
He began lecturing last Monday,
and ends today.
Dr. Gardinier spent the summer
of 1982 in Cameroon and is the
author of "Cameroon: United Nations Challenge to French Policy,"
published by the Oxford University Press of London in 1963.

Classified
LOST: Tan pig skin wallet in Commons
dining area. S25 reward. Call Irene. 315
Treadway.
LOST: Prescription sunglasses in Hayes
Hall. Call Carol. 401 Harmon.

CHURCH

LUNCHEON BUFFET

89c

LOCATED BENEATH the cafeterias in Ralph Q. Harihman Quadrangle is a
large enack bar area. The snack bar area will be similar to the Rathskeller In
the Commons.

B.G.S.U. ALMA MATER

Roberts112 Fine
Foods, Inc.
E. Washington St

AND

FIGHT SONGS

SHOE

SHOP

Man. and Thurs—11 A.M. - 1 P.M.
131 South M»m Street

*753 8

Ralph G. Harshman Quadrangle, the new dormitory on the
corner of Woostcr Street and Yount Road, has a capacity of
1,400 students.
The quadrangle is divided into four halls, two of which
will be occupied by men, and two by women. Kach hall will hold
."150 persons. Only two students will live in each of the 700
rooms in the quadrangle.
"Residents of the dormitory will be predominately sophomores," announced Dr. Donnal V. Smith, dean of students.
"Some juniors, though, will reside there."
A single kitchen will serve the four dining halls in the
quadrangle. Kach of the four dining halls can accommodate
350 persons.
A large snack bar area is located beneath the cafeterias.
It will be similar to the Rathskeller in the Commons. In explaining the area, Dean Smith said, "We must provide co-ed
facilities in a dormitory of this kind."
One problem of existing residence halls is the shortage of
lounge facilities. Harshman Quadrangle attempts to eliminate
this problem. Two large lounges are situated on the main floor.
One is a formal lounge, the other a recreational lounge which
contains such activities as ping-pong.
Dean Smith cited another problem in existing dorms.
"There is little privacy in the lounges. For a student to get to
his room, he must pass through the lounge." The upstairs
lounges, one on every floor, will have more privacy. They will
be separate rooms with doors separating them from the hall.
Krvin .1. Kreischer, treasurer and business manager, revealed that the estimated total project cost of Harshman Quadrangle is approximately $5,850,000. This figure includes the
building, site improvement, utility services, dormitory and
dining equipment, and all facilities.
Mr. Kreischer felt that it was important to note that "no
state appropriated funds are used in any dormitories or dining
halls at the University, as they are at many other state universities."
The University received $5,500,000 of the amount from
the issuance of 40-year dormitory revenue bonds. The remainder of the amount was paid from the dormitory capital facilities fund.

Now On Record
A GOOD GRADUATION
GIFT FOR ONLY . $1

Recorded by

The Collegiate Chorale

Available Now in the University Bookstore

